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ABSTRACT
 
Four southern Minnesota populations of curlyleaf pond-
weed (
 
Potamogeton crispus
 
 L.) were sampled monthly from
January 2001 to November 2002 to determine seasonal phe-
nological, biomass, and carbohydrate allocation patterns.
Low periods of carbohydrate storage in the seasonal pheno-
logical cycle indicate potentially vulnerable periods in the
plant’s life cycle and may be the ideal time to initiate man-
agement and control efforts. Samples were separated into
shoots, roots, inflorescence, and turions and then dried. Bio-
mass (g m
 
-2
 
) and percent total nonstructural carbohydrates
(TNC) were determined for each plant component. Total
biomass peaked in May and June, and ranged from 122 to
190 g m
 
-2
 
. Turion formation and flowering were observed to
coincide with peak biomass. Peak turion TNC concentra-
tions ranged from 44 to 66%. The low point of carbohydrate
storage in all four lakes occurred between January and April
2002, indicating that early spring may be the best time to ini-
tiate management.
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INTRODUCTION
 
Curlyleaf pondweed is the most widely-dispersed nui-
sance-forming nonnative submersed aquatic plant in the
state of Minnesota. Native to Europe and Asia, curlyleaf
pondweed is now thoroughly naturalized in North America.
Curlyleaf pondweed reproduces primarily vegetatively with
turions and forms thick monospecific beds. The dense
growth out-competes native aquatic vegetation, degrades
lake water quality, and causes problems to navigation and
recreation (Bolduan et al. 1994).
Significant time and resources are dedicated every year to
the management of curlyleaf pondweed in the Midwest. De-
spite this, management efforts are often applied without tak-
ing into account the plant’s biology and ecology, leading to
inefficient or ineffective control.
A tool that has been used to better manage Eurasian wa-
termilfoil (Madsen 1997) and hydrilla (Madsen and Owens
1998) has been an understanding of the seasonal cycle of
carbohydrate storage. Low points of carbohydrate storage in-
dicate periods during which the plant is least likely to recov-
er following management and control treatments. Exploiting
these low points can lead to improved control of the target
species (Madsen 1993a).
The goals of this study were to 1) identify seasonal bio-
mass and carbohydrate allocation patterns in southern Min-
nesota curlyleaf pondweed populations and 2) use the
carbohydrate allocation patterns to identify periods of low
carbohydrate storage in order to indicate the best time to ini-
tiate control efforts on curlyleaf pondweed populations.
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
 
Four Southern Minnesota lakes were monitored in this
study: West Jefferson Lake (Latitude 44.25833°N, Longitude
93.77306°W) in Le Sueur County and Leiberg Lake (Lati-
tude 44.15507°N, Longitude 94.31216°W), Lura Lake (Lati-
tude 43.86667°N, Longitude 94.03333°W), and Lake George
(Latitude 44.23333°N, Longitude 93.86944°W) in Blue Earth
County. The lakes are dominated by curlyleaf pondweed and
have Carlson’s Trophic State Index ratings ranging from
eutrophic to hypereutrophic (MPCA 2003). Sampling sites
were located in areas of dense curlyleaf pondweed growth at
water depths of 1.6 meters.
Systematic sampling was conducted monthly throughout
the year at all sites and biweekly during periods of peak
growth in May and June. Sampling began in February 2001
and continued through November 2002. Thirty samples were
taken in transects using a 0.018 m
 
2
 
 PVC corer at the time of
each sampling (Madsen 1993b). Samples were washed in a
screen-bottomed bucket (0.25 cm
 
2
 
 mesh) in the lake,
bagged, and placed in a cooler for transport to the lab.
Phenological characteristics were noted at the time of ev-
ery sampling including flowering, turion formation, summer
growth, winter growth, turion sprouting, and plant senes-
cence. Water temperature profiles were taken at 0.5 m incre-
ments at the time of each open-water sampling and were
reported as an average of 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 m measurements.
No water temperature data were collected during periods of
ice cover.
Samples were washed and curlyleaf pondweed biomass
sorted into shoots, turions, new turions, inflorescence, and
underground biomass of roots and rhizomes. Turions, new
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turions, and sprouting turions were counted for each sample
and converted to turion density (turions m
 
-2
 
). New turions
were identified by their attached leaves or by their bright
green color. After the plants senesced, turions were no long-
er differentiated and all turions were combined. Soft turions
were not included in order to avoid those that were decom-
posing and non-viable turions. Other species, when present,
were also collected and noted. Biomass samples were dried
in a Sheldon Manufacturing 1390FM forced air oven (Shel-
don Manufacturing Inc., Cornelius, OR) at 55 C to a con-
stant weight for a minimum of 48 hours. Samples were
weighed on a calibrated Mettler PM300 (Mettler Toledo,
Greifensee, Switzerland) balance (±0.01 g). Samples with
biomass below detections limits were recorded as half the de-
tection limit of the scale (0.005 g). The dry weight of each
plant constituent was converted to g m
 
-2
 
. The biomass was
then averaged for the 30 samples and the standard error was
calculated (Madsen 1997).
Plant samples were analyzed for total nonstructural carbo-
hydrates (TNC) using a modification of the method by
Swank and others (1982). The dried biomass from the 30
field samples were composited into groups of six (biomass
samples 1 through 6 were composited into tissue sample 1, 7
through 12 were composited into tissue sample 2, and so on)
to obtain five separate samples for each plant constituent.
Compositing was performed to ensure that adequate tissue
masses were available for the analytical techniques, and re-
duce the number of tissue analyses required. The samples
were then ground on a Cyclone Sample Mill (UDY Corp., Ft.
Collins, CO) with 1-mm screen. Dried ground plant material
(50 mg) was weighed on a calibrated Mettler AB104-5 (Mett-
ler Toledo, Greifensee, Switzerland) balance (±0.1 mg). Sam-
ples were extracted with a benzoic acid solution and analyzed
for TNC (Nelson 1944, Madsen 1997). Samples were ana-
lyzed on a Hach DR 4000 Spectrophotometer (Hach Co.,
Loveland, CO) at 540 nm. Percent TNC dry weight and stan-
dard error were calculated for each plant component. Spike,
known, duplicate, and blank samples were run for each sam-
ple batch. Total TNC storage (g m
 
-2
 
) was also calculated for
turions, shoots, and roots to determine the total carbohy-
drate storage per meter for the curlyleaf populations at that
time. Carbohydrate allocation patterns and TNC low points
were then determined.
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
 
Biomass Allocation. 
 
The seasonal biomass allocation patterns
of the curlyleaf pondweed populations in this study were simi-
lar to patterns observed in other northern hemisphere lake
populations (Cypert 1967, Sastroutomo et al. 1979, Kunii
1982, Tobiessen and Snow 1984, Catling and Dobson 1985).
Total dry weight biomass peaked in late spring between mid
May and mid June, ranging from 122 to 190 g m
 
-2
 
 (Figure 1).
Kunii (1982) found a comparable maximum biomass of 171 g
m
 
-2
 
 occurring in May. Other lake studies have found maxi-
mum biomass ranging from less than 50 g m
 
-2
 
 (Rogers and
Breen 1980) to 530 g m
 
-2
 
 (Quade et al. 1994). Peak biomass
occurred at or near the time of peak turion production and
plant senescence and summer dormancy soon followed. Turi-
on sprouting and plant growth occurred in mid September
2001 and mid October 2002, followed by little or no growth
during ice-covered conditions. Growth resumed in early
spring and progressed rapidly through May and June. Low
points of total biomass of 17 to 34 g m
 
-2 
 
occurred around No-
vember consisting primarily of turions.
Biomass allocation for all plant components followed dis-
tinct seasonal patterns. Shoot biomass peaked in early June
2001 and between mid May and early June 2002 ranging
from 60 to 140 g m
 
-2
 
 (Figure 1). Senescence shortly followed
peak shoot biomass. Root and Rhizome biomass made up
only a small percentage of the total biomass. Maximum root
and rhizome biomass ranged from 4 to 11 g m
 
-2
 
, peaking be-
tween January and May. Roots were found to degenerate sev-
eral weeks prior to senescence, causing the plants to separate
from the bottom and form large floating mats on the surface
of the lakes.
Peak turion biomass and total turion density occurred in
June, prior to plant senescence. Peak turion biomass, new
and old turions combined, occurred in June and ranged
from 43 to 120 g m
 
-2
 
 (Figure 1) consisting of from 1,152 to
3,030 turions m
 
-2
 
 (Figure 2). Studies have found maximum
Figure 1. Curlyleaf pondweed plant component dry weight biomass (g m-2)
for shoots, roots, and turions from 2001 to 2003. A) Leiberg Lake, B) West
Jefferson Lake, C) Lura Lake, and D) Lake George. Bars represent ± 1 stan-
dard error of the mean.
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turion densities in lake populations ranging from 1,500 turi-
ons m
 
-2
 
 (Rogers and Breen 1980) to 2,088 turions m
 
-2
 
 (Sas-
troutomo et al. 1979).
An atypical peak in turion biomass and density (120 g m
 
-2
 
;
2,863 turions m
 
-2
 
) was observed in the August 16, 2002 sam-
pling. Observations from the prior sampling on June 26,
2002 indicated a large floating mat of curlyleaf pondweed ad-
jacent to the sampling sight. The weed mat may have sunk to
the bottom and deposited a large number of turions in the
area. The sampling transect of August 16, 2002 may have par-
tially overlapped this area, resulting in the unusually high
biomass and density of turions observed.
Turion production was first observed to occur between
early May and early June at temperatures between 11 and
16 C (Figure 3), similar to the findings of Kunii (1982). Turi-
on production peaked in June on all lakes in 2001 and 2002,
ranging from 726 to 2,713 new turions m
 
-2
 
. At peak turion
production, new turions accounted for between 22% and
58% of the total biomass. Kunii (1982) reported new turion
densities between 200 and 1,800 turions m
 
-2
 
, with new turions
accounting for up to 42% of the total biomass.
A significant increase in the number of sprouting turions
was observed in mid September 2001 and mid October 2002
at water temperatures between 8 and 18 C (Figure 4), similar
to the findings of Kunii (1982) and Sastroutomo et al.
(1979). Sprouting turions accounted for 15% to 81% of the
total number of turions during peak sprouting. This is most
likely an underestimate, due to the ease of separation of the
new growth from the turions during sample collection and
washing. Similar studies have found sprouting turions ac-
counting for 55% (Sastroutomo et al. 1979) and 60% (Rog-
ers and Breen 1980) of total turions in field samples.
Flowering coincided with or slightly followed the initia-
tion of turion production both years, similar to the observa-
tions of Rogers and Breen (1980) and Kunii (1982). A
maximum of 363 inflorescences m
 
-2
 
 were found, consisting of
up to three inflorescence per plant. Inflorescence accounted
for only a small amount of biomass with a maximum record-
ed inflorescence biomass of 3.1 g m
 
-2
 
. At the same time, 93.3
g m
 
-2
 
 of new turions were collected, indicating that sexual re-
production accounted for only 3% of the total reproductive
biomass. Perennial submerged macrophytes often allocate
very few resources to sexual propagation, relying primarily
on asexual means for reproduction (Madsen 1991).
Figure 2. Curlyleaf pondweed turion density (number of turions m-2) from
2001 to 2003. A) Leiberg Lake, B) West Jefferson Lake, C) Lura Lake, D)
Lake George. Bars represent ± 1 standard error of the mean.
Figure 3. Production of new turions m-2 compared to mean water tempera-
ture (C) from 2001 to 2003. Line graph represents mean water temperature
(C) with periods of ice cover indicated. Histogram represents the mean num-
ber of new turions m-2. A) Lieberg Lake, B) West Jefferson Lake, C) Lura
Lake, D) Lake George. Error bars represent ± 1 standard error of the mean.
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Carbohydrate Allocation. 
 
Turions were found to contain the
highest concentrations of TNC throughout the plant’s life cy-
cle. The production of specialized structures such as turions
allows for increased carbohydrate storage efficiency, permit-
ting a greater concentration of stored carbohydrates (Mad-
sen 1991). Peak turion TNC concentrations ranged from 44
to 66% (Figure 5). Madsen and Owens (1998) found hydrilla
turions containing as high as 70% TNC. Kunii (1989) found
starch concentrations in small curlyleaf turions ranging from
30 to 40%.
Carbohydrate concentrations in turions generally peaked
around September. The timing of this peak may be due to
the loss of older, less viable turions through decomposition.
As the summer progressed and water temperatures in-
creased, the decomposition of turions was observed with in-
creasing frequency. As a result, the TNC levels may have been
‘concentrated’ in the turion bank because of the removal of
older, less viable turions. Sastroutomo (1981) observed that
turions from the previous growing season had a low ability to
germinate, and many decomposed in the sediment.
Carbohydrate concentrations in turions dropped between
8 and 42% from September to November in 2001, corre-
sponding with peak turion sprouting. The drop in turion
TNC over the same period in 2002 was not as large, ranging
between 5 and 22%. The lower drop in TNC in 2002 may be
due to a rapid drop in water temperature in the fall, reduc-
ing the period where the plants were exposed to favorable
growth conditions of water temperatures between 10 and
19 C. As a result, more energy reserves may have been re-
tained by the turions in November 2002.
Shoot and root TNC levels were typically below 10% but,
prior to turion formation, TNC levels were as high as 28%
(Figure 6). In preparation for reproduction, aquatic macro-
phytes typically reallocate energy reserves for flowering and
turion production (Madsen 1991), increasing energy re-
serves prior to senescence (Titus and Adams 1979). Shoot
and root TNC concentrations also peaked during turion
sprouting in the fall of 2002, indicating a reallocation of en-
ergy reserves from the turion to shoot and root growth.
During periods of peak growth the TNC levels in shoots
and roots were significantly higher in Lake George than in
the other three lakes (Figure 6). The plants in Lake George
Figure 4. Sprouting turions m-2 compared to mean water temperature (C)
from 2001 to 2003. Line graph represents mean water temperature (C) with
periods of ice cover indicated. Histogram represents the mean number of
sprouting turions m-2. A) Lieberg Lake, B) West Jefferson Lake, C) Lura
Lake, D) Lake George. Error bars represent ± 1 standard error of the mean. 
Figure 5. Turion total nonstructural carbohydrates (TNC) as a percent of
dry weight from 2001 to 2003. A) Leiberg Lake, B) West Jefferson Lake, C)
Lura Lake, D) Lake George. Bars represent ± 1 standard error of the mean.
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were noticeably more thick and robust than the plants in the
other lakes and the turions tended to be larger in size. The
density of the curlyleaf pondweed beds was also lower and
other species were present to a greater degree in Lake
George than in the other three lakes. A single species can
have highly plastic responses to its environment, with plant
structures varying in size and shape for a given species under
different environmental conditions (Sculthorpe 1967). The
lower density of curlyleaf pondweed growth in Lake George
may allow for greater light penetration, possibly accounting
for the more robust growth form observed. This growth form
may allow for the accumulation of carbohydrates in greater
concentrations than were observed in the other lakes.
Peak total energy storage in the turion bank (g TNC m
 
-2
 
)
occurred during turion formation in June 2001 and 2002,
ranging from 15 to 67 g TNC m
 
-2
 
 (Figure 7). Total TNC stor-
age in the turion bank decreased in the fall in all four lakes.
The timing of this drop corresponded to the period of peak
turion sprouting and may indicate a reallocation of energy
away from the turion for the purpose of growth. Low points
of TNC storage in the turion bank occurred between January
and April 2002, ranging from 1 to 13 g TNC m
 
-2
 
. All lakes ex-
hibited low levels of total TNC storage over this period. Total
TNC storage levels in turions were declining in November
2002, suggesting that the same pattern of low carbohydrate
storage was repeated in the winter of 2002 to 2003.
The total energy reserves in shoots and roots (g TNC m
 
-2
 
)
was found to increase prior to active turion development in
2001 and 2002, indicating a reallocation of energy reserves
from the shoots for turion production (Figure 7). Peak
shoot/root TNC storage occurred from mid May to early
June and ranged from 2 to 14 g TNC m
 
-2
 
.
The peak total TNC in shoots and roots in 2001 was lower
than the peak in 2002. The lower 2001 peak may have been
due to the very cold winter of 2000 to 2001, with ice over 60
cm thick. The winter of 2001 to 2002 was mild in compari-
son, with a shorter period of ice coverage and ice only up to
28 cm thick. Best and Visser (1987) observed a similar bio-
mass reduction in coontail (
 
Ceratophyllum demersum 
 
L.) fol-
lowing a severe winter.
Figure 6. Shoot and root total nonstructural carbohydrates (TNC) as a per-
cent of dry weight from 2001 to 2003. A) Leiberg Lake, B) West Jefferson
Lake, C) Lura Lake, D) Lake George. Bars represent ± 1 standard error of
the mean.
Figure 7. Turion total nonstructural carbohydrate (TNC) storage (g TNC
m-2) compared to total shoot/root TNC storage (g TNC m-2) from 2001 to
2003. A) Leiberg Lake, B) West Jefferson Lake, C) Lura Lake, D) Lake
George. Bars represent ± 1 standard error of the mean. Vertical dotted lines
represent seasonal low points of carbohydrate storage.
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Carbohydrate Low Points. 
 
A carbohydrate low point is de-
fined as a seasonal minimum of stored carbohydrates. Carbo-
hydrate low points occur when carbohydrate utilization from
storage exceeds carbohydrate production (Madsen 1997). At
this point the plant is the least capable of recovering from
stress or disturbance, indicating the point where the success
of management efforts will be maximized.
In the case of curlyleaf pondweed, the primary structure
for energy storage is the turion. The turion bank was found
to be the most depleted between January and April 2001
(Figure 7). Treatment at this time may have a maximum im-
pact on the curlyleaf pondweed population and lead to im-
proved management.
 
Management Recommendations. 
 
Management of curlyleaf
pondweed is often conducted in May and June, when the
plant is forming thick beds on the lake’s surface. The prob-
lem with treatment at this time is that the turions are already
being produced and, though the treatment may be very ef-
fective at reducing biomass, the turions remain to cause the
same problems the following year. In order to achieve long-
term curlyleaf pondweed control the production of turions
must be inhibited. If successful treatment can be applied
during periods of low carbohydrate storage, then the plants
will be least likely to recover and the production of turions
may be reduced or eliminated.
Turions were found to be the primary structure of energy
storage for curlyleaf pondweed. The turion bank was found
to be the most depleted in early spring, between January and
April, indicating a potential weak period in the plant’s life cy-
cle. This low period of carbohydrate storage suggests that
early spring treatment for curlyleaf pondweed may have a
maximum impact on the population. Studies conducted on
cold-water curlyleaf pondweed herbicide treatments in the
spring have resulted in effective biomass reduction and the
inhibition of turion production (Netherland et al. 2000,
Poovey et al. 2002), indicating that early spring may be an
ideal time for treatment. In addition, early spring treatment
would minimize the impact on native plant species, many of
which are dormant in the early spring.
Exploiting periods of low carbohydrate storage may lead
to improved curlyleaf pondweed management, both through
the reduction of biomass and the inhibition of turion pro-
duction. Inhibiting turion production for several years would
result in the eventual exhaustion of the turion bank, leading
to effective long-term curlyleaf pondweed control.
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